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25-56 cm forecasted as Mt Norquay opens for its 89th Ski Season
Wax those boards, tune those edges and dust off your boots people - cause #winterishere
Banff National Park, AB - The wait is finally over as Banff’s Mt. Norquay is officially opening at
9.00am Saturday, November 29th, 2014!
“We’ve been working tirelessly throughout November in preparation for opening weekend and
with the forecasted snow, we’re ready to bring winter fun back to all Alberta families for the
season” said Mt. Norquay GM, Andre Quenneville.
Everything but the Big Chair - Mt. Norquay kicks off its 2014/15 winter season with 4 lifts and 90%
of the terrain open. Offering Alberta’s best valued and longest running snow school, guests
looking to try skiing can take advantage of the newly beginner terrain and fully operational snow
school. Potentially opening this weekend is Norquay’s famous Tube Park. Pending the forecasted
snow, opening day could see one lane of the Tube Park open to guests - stay tuned to Norquay’s
social media for further updates.

Discover Banff’s winter activity centre - Mt. Norquay
Much more than a ski resort, Mt. Norquay continues to expand its family friendly activities for the
2014/15 winter season. Ride into the clouds and take in legendary views of Banff from the
sightseeing lookout. Savor the inspired flavors of new Executive Chef Morne Burger as he’s
tasked himself with ‘revolutionizing on-hill dining’. Hailing from Cape Town, South Africa where he
was born and raised, Chef Burger brings with him his passion and belief in “good simple food.”
We Be Tubin’ - Home to Alberta’s largest winter Tube Park, the 2014/15 winter season will see
yet another expansion to this popular family activity. The tubing fun doesn’t stop when the sun
goes down either! As Banff’s only floodlight tubing and night skiing resort, Friday and Saturday
nights in Banff make your family’s quality time extend just a little longer.
It’s going to be a great winter at Mt. Norquay - discover all that Banff’s closest resort has to offer.
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For more information please contact:
Andre Quenneville, 403-760-7701/403-760-9133 or aq@banffnorquay.com
Online Media Kit:

http://winter.banffnorquay.com/media-centre/

Getting Social:

http://twitter.com/mtnorquay
http://facebook.com/mtnorquay
http://instagram.com/mtnorquay
http://youtube.com/banffnorquay
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